HELPFUL WEBSITES

NIU WEBSITES
Administrative Professionals Advisory Council:  http://www.niu.edu/apac
Campus Maps:  http://www.niu.edu/maps/index.shtml
Car Pooling:  http://www.niu.edu/mptss/transit-parking/carpool-connections.shtml
Central Stores Order form:  http://niufoms001.niunt.niu.edu/centralstoresorder/storesorderform
Civil Service Salary Ranges:  https://ssl.niu.edu/app/hrtools/Tools/SalaryRange.aspx
DoIT Training:  http://niu.edu/doit/training/index.shtml
Emergency Information:  http://www.niu.edu/emergencyinfo/index.shtml
Employee Assistance Program (EAP):  http://niu.edu/hrs/work_life/employee_assistance/index.shtml
Huskie Bus Line (campus bus schedule):  www.huskieline.com
Lost and Found:  http://www.niu.edu/publicsafety/safety-services/lost-and-found/index.shtml
Lynda:  https://idp.niu.edu/idp/Authn/UserPassword
Office Support employment opportunities:  http://jobs.niu.edu/jobregistry/
On-Line Phone Book:  http://www.niu.edu/directory.shtml
Operating Staff Council:  http://www.niu.edu/osc/
Property Control (Available resale items):  http://www.niu.edu/MaterialsMgt/furnitureresale/index.shtml
Shredding Services:  http://www.niu.edu/physicalplant/shredding/index.shtml
Testing for other Civil Service employment opportunities (Civil Service Request to Test Form):  http://www.hr.niu.edu/hrs/resources/forms_docs/downloads/13800-Civil%20Service%20Request%20To%20Test%20Form.xls
Weather Information:  http://www.niu.edu/weather

OTHER WEBSITES
International Association of Administrative Professionals:  www.iaap-hq.org/
Sample clerical test questions for Civil Service exams:  http://www.sucss.illinois.gov/testprep/studyguides.aspx?osm=c32
State Universities Civil Service System:  http://www.sucss.illinois.gov/